Karrinyup

Contact Us
For more information contact us at:
Karrinyup Anglican Church
51 Burroughs Road

Rector Revd. Michael Stuart

Karrinyup 6018

michaelkac@bigpond.com

Office Information

Account Details

Mon, Wed, Thu & Fri 9 am - 1 pm

Bank: Anglican Community Fund (Inc.)

(08) 9341 5572

Account name: Anglican Parish Karrinyup

kac53@bigpond.net.au

BSB Number: 706-001
Account Number: 30007235

KAC Website:
www.kac.net.au

Anglican

Phone: (08) 9341 5572

Visit
us on our facebook page:
www.facebook.com/karrinyupanglicanchurch

Worship Times
Sunday 8:00 am Traditional Anglican Prayer Book, Holy Communion with Hymns
9:30 am Contemporary, Family Worship, Communion and Children’s Church
9:00 am Months with a fifth Sunday will have one combined service that day
Wednesday 9:30 am Prayer Book, Holy Communion said service

Life Groups
Monday women's group 1 pm Every 2nd & 4th week. Contact Nola: 0409683762
Tuesday mixed group 7:30 pm Contact Karen: 0402927966 or
oncewaslost3@gmail.com
Wednesday mixed group 7 pm Contact Tony: 0403945719 or Lynne:
lms5591@outlook.com
Wednesday mixed group - Dinner 6:30pm - Bible Study 7:30 pm Contact Louisa:
0405588775
Thursday ladies craft group 10 am-3 pm Contact Jan: 0421850176

Church
28th May 2017

Old Church — New Life

AT GOD’S RIGHT HAND ON HIGH
This last Thursday was Ascension Day. The day
doesn’t fall on a Sunday because Jesus
ascended to heaven 40 days after his
resurrection. Acts 3 though implicitly reminds
us of the ongoing reign of Christ. On the one
hand it is hidden, unseen and subtle and yet
through the power of the Spirit and the
proclamation of the gospel it is revealed day
after day as lives, like the cripple, continue to
be transformed when people look to Jesus who
has made the way for us.
It also means he hears our prayers as we live as
those sanctified and sent into the world. He is
home, that home will be ours, the home that is
our hope and goal as we look to the future. For
the ancients time was eternally circular. The
Judeo-Christian world-view recognizes that
history moves forward, progressing towards a
specific goal. For many that is some ideal
utopian
vision
grounded
in
human
achievement but for us it is the day when
God’s kingdom will come to earth as in heaven
in all its fullness in Christ, as evil is finally
brought to an end.
Michael Stuart

THIS WEEKS READINGS:
John 17:1-11
Acts 3
SERMON PREACHED BY:
David White
Title: In The Name of Jesus
Christ

MISSIONS
Please pray for Britt from
CMS. She will be visiting us
here at KAC on 21st May and
explaining what she has
planned.
If you would like to know
more about what Britt will be
doing you can check it out on
the KAC Missions board or ask
Blodwyn Timms.

Notices For This Week
PRAYER MEETING BEFORE THE SERVICE
A few of us meet and pray for KAC before the 9.30 service at 9.00 to 9.15 in the crèche.
Come join us and see what God will do!

1Thessalonians 1:5 … our gospel came to you not simply with words but also with
power, with the Holy Spirit and deep conviction.

AGM 2017
The KAC AGM for 2017 will be held Sunday the 28th May 2017 after the combined 9 am service.

CMS DINNER - CELEBRATING GOD’S WORK IN AFRICA
You are warmly invited to attend the CMS Celebration Dinner.
When: Saturday 17 June 2017 at 5:00 pm
Where: St Philip’s, 240 Marmion Street, Cottesloe
Cost:
$20 for adults, $15 concession and $10 children
Please note that this dinner is replacing the annual Missionary Awareness
Conference.
You can register online at www.cms.org.au/branch/wa
For more information see flyer on KAC notice board in entrance or call CMS WA
Office on 9408 1296 or email to wa@cms.org.au
WOLLASTON THEOLOGICAL COLLEGE
PUBLIC LECTURE BY THE REVEREND DR PHILIP RAYMONT
In this lecture, Dr Raymont will investigate how the engagement f the Church
with the emerging universities of the 19th and earlier 20th centuries was realised.
Date:
Thursday, 15 June, 2017
Where: Wollaston Conference Centre
5 Wollaston Road, Mount Claremont
Time:
6:00 pm
All welcome, please RSVP by 12 June 2017 either at www.perth.anglican.org/events
or call Barbara McDonald on 9425 7272. More information on KAC notice board.
KARRINYUP ANGLICAN CHURCH
CONTACT DIRECTORY 2017
If you didn’t received a Contact Directory and want one just let the office know
and it will be printed up for you.

English Classes
Day and Time: Friday 9 to 12 am during school term. Cost: $4 per person
Open to: anyone whose first language is not English

Children’s Church
Kids At Church for 0-12s meets in the
Ark @ 9.30am service for fun Bible
teaching, songs, prayer, games and
craft. Contact Alison on 0409941120 or
alisonkac@bigpond.com

Karrinyup Sonshine Kids Playgroup
Meets Tuesdays during term time from
9.45 - 11.30 am for singing, craft, morning
tea, free play and friendship. For more
details and to book a place please contact
Louisa on louisamread@gmail.com

Mike Bromilow has volunteered to assist me with some of the Parish and Diocesan
admin work each month. He may need to communicate with parishioners on my
behalf from time to time. He can be contacted on 0409 522 210 or at
mybromilow@westnet.com.au

PRAYER REQUESTS: Write any special prayer request for this week on the back of the
blue/yellow ‘WELCOME CARD’ in box at the back of the church and drop it back in.

Family Prayer Cycle

Prayer Points

 Healing for Alison’s mum Precious
who had a stroke and pray that no
more follow
 Anne Brown and family
 Those who are ill or their family
 Vanessa Budas and family
members who are ill.
 Julie Crow and family
 Those who are mourning the loss of
loved ones
 KAC’s finances.
“ If you abide in Me and My
 Prayer of thanks to our Heavenly
words abide in you, you will
Father
Week Commencing Sunday 28th May

ask what you desire, and it
shall be done for you.”
John 15:7

